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tide of TAILS.
Alice Gertrude Field.

0h look, there’s a ripple

Far back in that tree,

A singular stipple-

Why, what can it b.*

Th C .-e'B an undulant flicker

Os light and of dark,

And something moves quicker

Than eye, on the barit.

As by waves of the ocean
The trunk has been stirred,

Not shadowds in motion,
‘

Nor is it a bird.

But now there’s a plopping

Os beasts, furry-gray.

The squirrels are dropping;

The tide flows away.

Guest from Hillsboro.

Miss Velma Lassiter, of Hillsbor

is the guest of her sister, Mrs. W. C

Cates, on Orange street.

Class Meeting

The Whitmore Wesley class wil’

meet in the classroom at 8 o’clock to-

n;»ht, for a short business meeting.

All members are urged to be present

Mrs. Marbury Has Club

Mrs. Lee D. Marbury will be hostes;

to the Junior Tuesday club this even

in „ a t 8:30 o'clock, at her home in th.
Stonewall Apratments.

B. P. W. Meeting.

There will be a meeting of the o'
ficers and chairman of standing cor

ir.ittees of the B. P. W- club at th
home of Mrs. R. B. Green on Zen
street, tonight at 7:45 o’clock. A fi

attendance is desired.

[QtteRArULATIONS

Birth of Daughter.

Announcement has been made of
the birth of a daughter, Gilbert Mac,
to Mrs. Gilbert E. Hinton and the late
Mr. Hinton, on October 2, 1938, at the
home in North Henderson. Mr. Hinton
was killed about 6 months ago in an
automobile accident in Louisburg.

Woman’s College
Founder’s Day To
Be Held Tomorrow

Greensboro, Oct. 4—Founder’s Day
at Woman’s College of .University of
North Carolina will be observed Wed-
nesday, October 5, with exercises ii
Aycock Auditorium, at the grave of
Dr. Charles Diincan Mclver, and at
Alumnae House.

Representatives of the faculty anrl
student body will place wreaths on
the grave of Dr. Mclver in Greenhill
cemetery at 9 o’clock Wednesday. At
11:15 classes will be dismissed for
exercises in the Auditorium where
Mrs. Julius W. Cone will be the prin-
cipal speaker. At 3:30 Wednesday
efternnon the Guilford County Alum-,
nae Association will meet at Alumnae
house where they will hear a pro-
gram by Allen Tate, poet, critic,
novelist, and professor of English at
Woman's College,

The evercises on Wednesday will
commemorate the 46th anniversary

of the founding of the college.

Stevenson
urtDS TONIGHT

Matinee 26c —Night .... 360
Children 10c

KBijfiFlZl

WEDNESDAY

A Quiz Picture

STATE
Today 10 and 15c

Hermit Maynard

in “Rough Riding Rhythm'*

Novelty
Tomorrow—Chas. Starrett

24-Hour
Im n » m J ¦ Service

Loughlin City Taxi

Edward Loaghlin, Jr.,
Host At Birthday Party

Jr " entertained aatt”r„oon at h
M°» d ay

avenue th* ~ ,
home on Jennette

birthday! OCCasion bei ng his fourth
f°r a While - the chil-

fiX* gat
,

hered around an improvised

baraß^r 10? in

child Wished a ? d Ctty Goodw yn- Eachenud fished for and received an anpropriate gift. ed an ap-

Caps of colored crepe paper andballoons were also distributed.
cakes® thG afternoon ice cream,nd can dies were served. TherrS Ua\u akeS WOre iced with red,

birthda?caUe COl°r °n ,he host 's *“*•
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;°r the afternoonwere. Ferebee Cooper, Josephine Tan-ner, Margaret Cheatham, ElizabethAnn Bass, Harriet Cooper, Nancy

Rodwell, Sumner Parham, Ruth Wat-
kins, Sara Jane Watkins, Margaret
Rose, Grace Hicks, Jean Parham
Hicks, Becky Tippett, Barbara Cog-
hill, Anne Hight, Elizabeth Bruin,
Mishew Cooper, Gale Cooper, Patsy
Glenn, Lucy Ann Watkins, Feggy
O’Neil, Mary Jones, and Judy Finch.

Jimmie Jones, Hartwell Bass, Jr.,
Boyd Kimball, Jr., Donald Seifert.
Edmund Waddill, Jr., Douglass Davis,
John H. Zollicoffer, Jr., Paul Rose,
Franklin Gray, George Watkins, Sam
Watkins, Jr., George Stevenson, Jim-
my Stevenson, James Connell, Billv
Newcomb, David Goodrich, Mann
Wood, Tyson Jennette, Charlie Wat-
kins, Sonny Holden, Albert Hale, John
White, Walter Parker, Jr., Bobby
Young Bobby Tuck, Alec O’Neil, Pete
Brake, jRodwell, Jr., and William
Waddill, „r.

Missionary Groups Hear
Miss Josephine Dameron

The Lucy Closs Parker Missionary
Society of the First Methodist church
met in extraordinary session in the
church auditorium on Monday after-
noon, with Miss Josephine Dameron,
missionary in Korea, as guest speak-
er. Circle No. 1 of the society, of
which Mrs. Mary Green is chairman,
arranged to present the topic of
monthly study, "Bringing Christ to
Korea” in a very special way.

Invitations were sent to all the wo-
men’s church auxiliaries in Hender-
son and the immediate section to at-
tend the meeting. The response was
gratifying, with every church in Hen-
derson being represented: Women’s
Auxiliary of the Episcopal church,
those of the Baptist, Presbyterian,

and Methodist Protestant coming in
groups from their own abbreviated
meetings. There were representatives
from the North and South Henderson
churches and the Christian church;
the auxiliaries of Flank Chapel, Shoc-
co, Middleburg, Flat Rock, and Trinity
church were represented, with a large
group coming from Louisburg.

The church was beautifully decorat-
ed with handsome dahlias from the
gardens of Mrs. W. P. Gholson and
Mrs. S. T. Peace. The exhibit of
Korean curios was arranged about
the chancel.

Mesdames Mary Green, R. S. John-
son, Ji W. Sanders, R. B. Powell, C.
G. Patterson, and Miss Rosa Long
Thorpas welcomed the visiting wo-
men, and served as ushers. Mrs. John
Lee Wester, president of the hostess
auxiliary, presided, and Mrs. G. W.
Holden, organist, played several selec-

tions as the women assembled.
After the opening hymn, “From All

That Dwell Below the Skies”, Mrs.

A. B. Deans offered prayer. Mrs. F.
B. Robards read the Scripture lesson,
taken from Matthew 25:31-46. Mrs. F.
M. Barnhart closed the worship ser-
vice with a beautiful prayer in song,
“I Do Not Ask, O, Lord”.

The special guest of the afternoon,
Miss Josephine Dameron, of Sevul,
Korea, since 1927 a teacher of music
in Ewha college, the only college for

girls in Korea, was introduced by Mrs
Wester as “our neighbor from War-
renton.”

Miss Dameron, byway of introduc-
ing her Korean people, had a boy and
girl come to the platform dressed in
the colorful native costume, Frank
Robards, Jr., and Martha Jane New-
comb, being the young impersonators.
With them as “local color”, Miss
Dameron gave interesting sidelights
on the Korean home, the family life,
child life, their customs and manners
in general.

She thrilled her audience with her

recital of her own work in Ewha col-
lege, stressing the passionate love of
the Korean for music and for beauty,
however expressed. She told of their
culture, reaching back authentically
for more than 2,000 years. She showed

| a picture of the wall city of Sevoul,
j a 0.. y of 110,030 people, saying the

! vai., 50 feet wide, was built before
Ljamous diccovered America. She
vividly pictured this country, with its
25 million people, owned and governed
by Japan since 1910, as a needy and
iruittul field of service. <

At the close of her informative and
inspirational talk, she paid special

tribute to the wort of the Henderson
auxiliary in having for ten years or
more, contributed so generously to
the support of the’ leper colony in
Korea. This work was very dear to
the heart of Mrs. H. W. Tucker, for
so long president of the society. As a
memorial to her, Miss Dameron pre-
sented to the society a beautiful stand
ing brass candle stick, hand made and
hammered. It stands four feet high,
having a reflector engraved with
Korean characters. Mrs. Wjester re-
ceived this gift, with grateful appre-
ciation for the society.

The meeting closed with singing
“From All the Dark Places”, followed
by prayer and benediction by Miss
Dameron.

St. Andrew’s
Crossroads News

BY MRS. CLIFTON, STOKES.
L| , Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Owens-and-
Misses lola and Lillie Owen attended
the services at Dexter last Sunday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Owen and family
were Sunday afternoon guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Willis Ivey.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Harris and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Stoke-j

and George Harris, went to the open-

ing of the tobacco market in Clarks-
ville, Va., Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Harris and
Miss Evelyn Harris were Sunday aft-
ernoon guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
Harris.

Farmers are busy sowing grain
and preparing their tobacco for the

market. .

Mr. and Mrs. George Harris and
family were Saturday night guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Harris.
* Tucker Ivey has returned home

from Canada where he cured tobacco.

WILLIAMBURROUGHS
BACK FROM AFRICA

William H. Burroughs, who spent
the past year at Rhodesia, Africa, en-
gaged in the tobacco industry for the
Canadian Tobacco company, arrived
at his home near this city Sunday to
spend one week visiting his mother,
Mrs. J. E. Burroughs, before going
on to Canada, where he will be on
the tobacco market there. He arrived I
last Friday in New York on the
steamship, Manhattan.

She Wants to Be a Champ
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Ri-rnttinfl- her stuff with a zing is Maxine Tulos, one of the three hundred
rirls for the All-Eastern Drum Majorette championships m Long

Beach, Cal. Th* contest is a feature of the city s golden jubilee.
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And Here’s What They’ll Wear in 1939
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These pretty models wear the newest trends in coiffure designs, at a preview showing of 1939 hair styles
by the Coiffure Guild of New York City. Left to right: Ruth Douglas, of New York, wearing the “radi-

e*• hairdr ?ss » Elsie Rcade, of New York, the “Soiree”; Elaine Bassett, of Tennessee, the modern“Marie Antoinette” with pastel-dyed extra curls of real hair, and Sera Beasley, of Nashville, Tenn.,
Wearing the “Evening Star.”

Hicksboro News
By Miss Florence Woody.

We had a good attendance at Is-
land Creek Sunday school Sunday.
We hope it will keep up.

The officers and teachers of the
Sunday school will meet Thursday
night at .8 o’clock to begin a stud*
of the book, “Officers and Their
Duty.”

Miss Nannie Williams of Hender-
son, who has been spending a few
days with friends returned to
her brothers, Pate Williams Sunday
afternoon,

Mrs. S. A. Green and Alma, were
Sunday afternoon guests of Mr, and
Mrs. Eugene Hicks.

R. T. Green and wife of Oxford,
visited friends here Sunday after-
noon. ya ., -

Mr. and Mrs. Claude, Elliott of Wil-
liamsboro were Sunday r ; dinner guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hicks.

T. W. Woody, Mr. and; Mrs, Graham
Breedlove, Mrs. Marrow fi&ovall, and
Mrs. Frank Hart, 1 motored, to Knox-?
ville, Tennessee, to visit Firank Woody
and his family Tuesday, returning
Mpnday week. ; ,

F. H. Hicks and family also Mrs
W. J. Woody visited friends in Stovall
Sunday afternoon. 4

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Woody of Ox-
ford, Route 5, were Sunday afternoon
guest of Mrs. Emma ShotwelL

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Shanks, Mrs. M.
D. Woody, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Woody,
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Gill Miss Mary
Shepard Gill of Rex Hospital, also
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cutts and Mr. and
Mrs. Aubry Dailey of Chase City, Vir-
ginia, were Sunday afternoon guest

j of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Satterwhite of

¦ Dexter. '

Miss Mary Shepard Gill visited her
cousin Miss Laura Gill Sunday after-
noon.

HOMECOMING DAY AT
SANDY CREEK OCT. 9

Sunday, October 9, Homecoming
Day will be observed at New Sandy

J Creek Baptist church, it was an-
• nounced today.

An interesting program has been ar-

i ranged, for both morning and after-
| noon. Lunch will be served on the

grounds.
| Harold Scholey, of Brazil, S. A,, will

! speak in the afternoon under the
sponsorship of the W. M. S.

Special music will be had .both
morning and evening.

TEMPERATURE GOES
DOWN MUCH LOWER

Old Man Winter bit just a little
harder Monday night than on
Sunday night, and minimum
temperatures dropped to 37 de-
grees three or four Wow the
night helore, according to the of-
ficial Weather Bureau report by

H. L. Allen, observer. The day’s
maximum temperature was 64 de-
grees, about the same as that fer

Sunday. It didn’t feel as cold Mon-
day night as the night before, but
things are like that. It was ap-

parently j Ist a matter of getting

used to it.

BISHOP PENICK HAD
A PART IN FUNERAL

With that tender considerate
thcughtfu’ness for others which so
characterizes him, the Right Rev.
Edwin A. Penick, D. D-, bishop of 5
the Diocese of North Carolina, was 1 -
present and took part in the fiitteral "
rites of Mrs. Sidney P- Cooper, both'
in the church and at the cemetery.—
Contributed. yN '

A • San Antonio woman waS arrest-
ed for tearing up money to keep her
husband from getting it. Don’t they
wear stockings in Texas?

\

cures
/'/»/» MALARIA
I*lI*l in 7 days and
IfIIII

_WWW —COLDS~
Liquid, Tablets first day

Salve, Nose Headache, 30
Drops minutes

Try “Rub-My-Tism”-World’s Best
Liniment. <

Marian Martin
*

— —•

PATTERN 9874
There’s no resisting the charm of

a smart jumper-frock like this (and
what mother would wish to, since the
making is so easy?). You’ll want to

stitch up two blouses —a long-sleeved
. versior (since cold breezes are swish-
ing around the corners) and the cute

short-sleeved style for warmer days.
With Marian Martin’s Sew Chart tell-
ing exactly what to do, you can run

up a dress or two in no time! Don’t
you like the deep pleat back and
front? And there’s style-interest in

the way the jumper-top joins the
shoulder straps! Pick synthetics or

wools for the jumper, with buttons
•and blouse cottons to harmonize!

Pattern 9874 may be ordered only

in children’s sizes 2,4, 6,8, and 10.
Size 6, jumper, requires 7-8 yard 51
inch fabric, and blouse, 3-4 yard 36
inch fabric.

Send fifteen cents in coins for each
Marian Martin pattern. Be sure to

write plainly your size, name, address,

and style number.
Send today for the Fall-Winter Ma-

rian Martin Pattern Book! Its fasci-
nating pages show you the way to
oiijartness and thrift, with dozens of
easy patterns that answer all your

wardrobe needs. Tailored styles for

iveryday! “Glamour” fashions for par
• ties! G~y togs for school, college and

the holidays! Slimming chic for the

.matron! At-home frocks, winter
•sportswear, lingerie —and plenty o

gift suggestions reminding you tha
he; holidays season is not far off! Or-

.•ie-r your cojjy at once. Price of bock,

fifteen cents. Price of pattern fifteen

cents. Book and pattern together,

inly twenty-five cents.
gend your order to Henderson Daily

Dispatch, Pattern Department, 232

W. 18th St., New York, N. Y.

Dr. Al&ert H. Parham
Henderson, N. C. Phone 142-W

Osteopathy
Electro-Therapy

Hemorrhoids and Henna success
‘fully treated by injection.

Return to Washington
Mrs. Fannie Green Stafford has re-

turned to Washington, D. C., after
spending the past several days here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Allen.
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CHURCH SOCIETIES
ANNOUNCEMENT

Committees Named to Func-
tion For Event To Be
Staged Monday Night

At a meeting of the executive com-
mittee of the Vance County Univer-
sity of North Carolina Alumni Club,
held in the office of the president, R.
G. Kittrell, Monday evening, plans
were launched for celebration -of
University Day with a banquet Mon-
day evening, October 10, the place'to
be announced later.

Committees were named to com-
plete the arrangements ’ ¦

The committees ar as follows: *

Program, M. C. Miles, chairman;
E. F. Parham, John H. Zollicoffer,- Dr.
Howard Allen, Miss Betsy Rose Jones,
Dr. Thomas S. Royster.

Ticket Sales, C. B. White, chairman;
A. J. Watkins, G. A. Rose, Jr., D. D.
Hocutt, S. J. Lane, Jr.. Sol Hayes,
Robert L. Oakley, Andrew J. Finch,
S. H. Watkins.

Supper. E. M. Rollins, chairman;
James O’Neil, J. J. White, H. T.
Powell, Jasper B. Hicks. ' ~

Publicity, R. G. S. Davis, R. G. kit-
trell.

Music, S. H. Watkins.
All U. N. C. alumni are requested to

get in touch with the ticket sale com-
mittee immediately, and make ar-
rangements to attend this gala event.
——

COLDS?Moth«rs!
Whenever anyone in your family has
a cold, don’t take m mm mmmm mm
needless risks .. .WICIf jS
ease misery with yVapoßub

C/ • *<-U /kar»LLK,y*f slytteZte
—expressing the mode
of Parisian Coutouriors,
with front pleats to lend
neat and slender lines.
Short and perky are the

heart beat a little faster.

Hundreds of dresses in
every size and favorite Wi
colors are now here for W
your selection for day or % II
night. B 1

4.95 to $25.00

Wednesday Specials
1

Children’s seeks, were up to 25c t 10c
Velveteen, for warm jackets, formerly SI.OO 69c
Large trumpet daffodills, dozen 75c
Paper white narcissus, first quality, dozen 35c

Groceries
2—No. 2 cans fancy grape fruit 24c
2—No. 2 cans extra sifted peas 24c
2 Bottles cranberry cocktail

* 24c

E. G. Davis & Sons Co.
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